
 

 
 

Prayer 
 

 with the Anglican Communion we pray for the province of Myanmar (Burma); for 
Archbishop Justin; for Bishops Tim, Jonathan and David 

 for the Sisters of St Andrew in Lyons, among them Sister Katie Seal 
 our mission giving: £750 for Church Mission Society (CMS), working to bring hope 

alongside people made vulnerable by unjust systems or difficult circumstances 
 all those who are ‘missing’; for their friends and families 
 those whose relationships are breaking down; those going through divorce; 

children and families suffering from insecurity and emotional upheaval 
 those at risk of starvation in Yemen with the renewed attacks on Hudaydah; that 

UN peace negotiations will prevent full-scale war 
 all victims of violence and abuse, especially in Syria; for a way through the 

complexity of the political situation; for those caught up in radical extremism 
based on religious certainty 

 giving thanks for our free healthcare service; for all those who live in places 
where there is no healthcare infrastructure, or it is unaffordable 

 giving thanks for summer weather and the beauty of God’s creation 
 for the FIFA World Cup in Russia, for the players on all teams and for goodwill 

amongst fans 
 the unwell: Caroline Behan, Vera Edwards, Julia Jones, Anna McKenzie (age 11), 

Alec McKerrell (age 8), Emma and Mark Miller, Kate Morgan, Michael Pain and 
Jean Reeder. All awaiting appointments or treatments 

 those who have died recently, including Jane Budd (Ian Rees’s sister) and Peter 
Dixon; all who live with the pain of untimely death; God’s comfort for their 
families and friends 

  

Welcome 

A warm welcome to everyone, and especially if you are new or visiting. 
Do please stay on for drinks and to meet people after the 9.30 and 11.15 services 

and keep this welcome sheet for your prayers this week. 

 
17 June 2018 

The third Sunday after Trinity 

Please feel free to put prayer requests on the board at the back of church 
or e-mail them to admin@stmatthewstpaul.org. 

St Paul’s Lady Chapel is set up for prayer, either alone or with one of the prayer 
ministry team, after the 9.30 parish communion service. 



 
Services today, 17 June 

 
8 am 
St Matthew’s 
 
 

9.30 am 
St Paul’s 
 
 
 

Collect 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Readings 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

[BCP] Holy Communion 
 

Readings: p. 160 
 

Parish Communion with DIY crèche, Scramblers, 
Climbers, Explorers, Destination and Transition 
 

Order of service in green booklet 
 

O God, 
at whose bidding the seed will sprout 
and the shoot grow towards full stature, 
hear the prayer of your assembled people. 
Make us trust in your hidden ways, 
that we may pray with confidence 
and wait for your kingdom now growing in our midst. 
We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son. Amen. 
 

Ezekiel 17: 22–24 [p. 598] 
Thus says the Lord God: 
I myself will take a sprig 
    from the lofty top of a cedar; 
    I will set it out. 
I will break off a tender one 
    from the topmost of its young twigs; 
I myself will plant it 
    on a high and lofty mountain. 
On the mountain height of Israel 
    I will plant it, 
in order that it may produce boughs and bear fruit, 
    and become a noble cedar. 
Under it every kind of bird will live; 
    in the shade of its branches will nest 
    winged creatures of every kind. 
All the trees of the field shall know 
    that I am the Lord. 
I bring low the high tree, 
    I make high the low tree; 
I dry up the green tree 
    and make the dry tree flourish. 
I the Lord have spoken; 
    I will accomplish it. 
 

Mark 4: 26–34 [p. 598] 
Jesus also said, ‘The kingdom of God is as if someone would 
scatter seed on the ground, and would sleep and rise night and 
day, and the seed would sprout and grow, he does not know how. 



 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Choir 
 
 

Post 
Communion 
 
 
 
 
 
 

11.15 am 
St Matthew’s 
 

Readings 
 
 

4 pm 
St Paul’s 

The earth produces of itself, first the stalk, then the head, then the 
full grain in the head. But when the grain is ripe, at once he goes 
in with his sickle, because the harvest has come.’ 
 

He also said, ‘With what can we compare the kingdom of God, or 
what parable will we use for it? It is like a mustard seed, which, 
when sown upon the ground, is the smallest of all the seeds on 
earth; yet when it is sown it grows up and becomes the greatest of 
all shrubs, and puts forth large branches, so that the birds of the 
air can make nests in its shade.’ 
 

With many such parables he spoke the word to them, as they 
were able to hear it; he did not speak to them except in parables, 
but he explained everything in private to his disciples. 
 

‘Day by Day’ by Martin How 
‘Ave Verum Corpus’ by Mozart 
 

O God, whose beauty is beyond our imagining 
and whose power we cannot comprehend: 
show us your glory as far as we can grasp it, 
and shield us from knowing more than we can bear 
until we may look upon you without fear; 
through Jesus Christ our Saviour. 
Amen. 
 

[BCP] Mattins 
 
 

Ezekiel 17: 22–24; Mark 4: 26–34 [p. 598] 
See above 
 

St Paul’s @ 4 family service, ‘God’s love for us’ 

 
Services next Sunday, 24 June 

The birth of John the Baptist 
 

8 am 
St Matthew’s 

9.30 am 
St Paul’s 

11.15 am 
St Matthew’s 

6 pm 
Cathedral 

[BCP] Holy Communion 
Readings: p. 218 

Parish Communion 
Readings: Isaiah 40: 1–11; Luke 1: 57–66, 80 [p. 1143] 

[BCP] Mattins 
Readings: Isaiah 40: 1–11; Luke 1: 57–66, 80 [p. 1143] 

Taizé service 

  



 
The week ahead 

 
Mon 18, 4.30 pm 
Tues 19, 4.30 pm 
                7.30 pm 
Wed 20, 11 am 
                4.30 pm 
Thurs 21, 9.30–11.30 am 
                 3.45–6 pm 
                 6.30 pm 

Evening Prayer 
Evening Prayer 
Christian meditation 
[BCP] Holy Communion 
Evening Prayer 
Toddler group 
Clean Air Day event 
City centre chaplaincy soirée 

Lady Chapel 
Lady Chapel 

Parish rooms 
St Matthew’s 

Lady Chapel 
Parish rooms 

St Peter’s 
Ashley Gables 

 
Diary dates 

 
June 
Mon 25, 10 am 
Tues 26, 7 pm 
Wed 27, 6.30 pm 
Fri 29, 10.30 am–12.30 
             7 pm 
Sat 30, 7.30 pm 
 
July 
Mon 2, 7.45 pm 
Tues 3, 7.30 pm 
Wed 4, 7 pm 
Thurs 5, 9 am 
Sun 8, 7.30 pm 
Mon 9, 7 pm 
             7.30 pm 
Tues 10, 9.30 am 
Wed 11, 7.45 pm 
             8.30 pm 
Thurs 12, 9.30 am 
Fri 13, 9.30 am–noon 
Sat 14, 8 pm 
Sun 15, 9.30/11.15 am 
Sun 15, 12.45 for 1 pm 
Mon 16, 8.30 am 
Wed 18, 7.15 pm 
Thurs 19, 11.30 am 
Sat 21, 11 am 
Sat 28, 11.30 am 
Sun 29, 6 pm 
August/September 
Fri 31–Sun 2 
Sat 22 

 
Deanery prayer gathering 
Alister McGrath, ‘Trinity’ talk 
Deanery Synod 
Friends of the Family Open Garden 
Dulwich Opera Company 
Winchester Chamber Orchestra 
concert 
 
PCC meeting 
Building for Life fund-raising group 
Western Church School governors 
Property committee 
Winchester Camerata Festival concert 
Women’s group 
Children’s work open evening 
Faith development group 
Music committee 
Men’s group 
Under-fives’ summer celebration 
St Paul’s Coffee Pot (coffee morning) 
Jazz Nonet Festival concert 
Preacher Revd Karen Kousseff 
Bring and share lunch 
Building for Life steering group 
Finance committee 
Pre-school leavers’ service 
Wedding of Jason Leung & Heidi See 
Baptism of Zachary Kerton 
Taizé service 
 
Parish camping 
Clarendon Way sponsored walk 

 
83 Christch. Rd 
Wessex Centre 

St Cross 
Ovington 
St Paul’s 
St Paul’s 

 
 

St Matthew’s 
Vestry 

Western 
Vestry 

St Paul’s 
Roebuck Inn 

St Paul’s 
Vestry 
Vestry 

Roebuck Inn 
St Paul’s 
St Paul’s 
St Paul’s 

Both churches 
St Paul’s 
St Paul’s 

Orchard End 
St Paul’s 
St Paul’s 
St Paul’s 

Cathedral 
 

Avon Tyrrell 
   



 
Coming up 

 

Clean Air Day  This is a local event in a national campaign 
encouraging the whole country to come together and improve 
air quality through collective action. Come along to St Peter’s 
Pastoral Centre on Thurs 21 June, 3.45–6 pm, and listen to a 
keynote speaker on health explaining the harm caused by air 
pollution, take part in workshops, and plan next steps over a 

glass of wine. It’s free but likely to be popular, so please book your place by e-
mailing transport@winacc.org.uk. (Supported by WinACC in partnership with the 
City of Winchester Trust, Friends of the Earth Winchester, Healthwatch Hampshire, 
Winchester Walking Strategy Group and others.) 
 

Deanery prayer gathering  Lay Chair Ruth Guy invites anyone from the parish to the 
next deanery prayer gathering at 83 Christchurch Road on Mon 25 June, 10 am, for 
coffee and prayer (no pressure to stay long). There’s a growing WhatsApp deanery 
prayer group; if you’d like to join, please send your mobile number to 
winchesterdeanerysec@gmail.com. 
 

Ovington open garden fund-raiser for Friends of the Family  A wonderful 
opportunity to view the beautiful private garden of Lovington House, rarely open to 
the public, on Fri 29 June, 10.30 am–12.30 pm. Entry £10, including tea/coffee and 
cake; tickets from Rosemary Wright, rosemary@fotfwinchester.org. 
 

Mozart opera at St Paul’s  Dulwich Opera Company will be here on Fri 29 June,  
7 pm, to perform Così fan tutte. Featuring a cast of young professional singers and 
international opera director Ptolemy Christie, this production presents an elegant 
take on a light-hearted comedy about love, fidelity and human fallibility. The opera 
will be performed with piano accompaniment in the original Italian with English 
surtitles. Tickets £23/£21/£10 from www.dulwichoperacompany.org.uk. 
 

Summer charity concert  On Sat 30 June 
Winchester Chamber Orchestra return to St Paul’s 
with their 30th anniversary concert in aid of Key 
Changes, a Hampshire-based music therapy service 
helping young and old with social, behavioural, personal, developmental, learning 
and emotional issues. Programme includes Mozart, Dvořák and the Strauss Oboe 
Concerto with soloist Karla Powell. Tickets £10 (£8 concessions) available on the 
door or from www.winchesterchamberorchestra.org.uk. 
 

Festival concert – Winchester Camerata, the first of two Winchester Festival 
concerts at St Paul’s this summer, on Sun 8 July, 7.30 pm (please see notice on p. 7 
about your opportunity to be involved). The programme includes Elgar’s lyrical 
‘Introduction and Allegro’ and Haydn’s Violin Concerto in C, featuring Winchester-



born young violinist Laura Rickard. Tickets £15 plus £1 booking fee from Winchester 
Cathedral box office or website. 
 

Camping in the New Forest  The 2018 parish camp will be from 31 August to  
2 September at Avon Tyrrell in the lovely New Forest. This is a fun event for all ages 
to get to know each other better and relax in peaceful surroundings; you can attend 
part time! Further details from henrietta@bill-lucas.com. 

 
Notices 

 

Race for Life  Mary Copping is doing the 5k Race for Life with her 
daughter and granddaughter in Basingstoke today, to raise 
money for Cancer Research. If you would like to sponsor her, 
please let her know. She has a JustGiving page; do e-mail her on 
youth@stmatthewstpaul.org if you would like her to send you 
the link. 

 

Nightshelter  Please leave donations of black bin bags, instant coffee, 
granulated sugar, tinned custard, metal scourers, toilet cleaner, 
shaving foam and spray deodorant in the box at the back of St Paul’s. 

 

Trinity Centre  Donations of men’s and women’s casual clothes, shoes and warm 
items appreciated; contact lucy@trinitywinchester.org.uk. 
 

Winchester women’s refuge  A safe haven for women and children fleeing domestic 
abuse. Please help by leaving towels and toiletries in the box at the back of church. 

  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Peter Seal mentioned in last week’s notices that we have wonderfully been given 
the opportunity to raise funds for Building for Life via a raffle at a prestigious 
Winchester Festival concert. It’s at St Paul’s on Sun 8 July at 7.30 pm (with an 
orchestra led by our very own David Blunt). 

Prizes are to be luxury food and drink hampers, so this is where we need help ... 

* Everyone who is able, please bring one luxury, non-perishable food or drink item 
to church next week, Sun 24th 

* One volunteer to ring round/visit Winchester food stores and request donations 

* Two people with craft skills to load baskets and apply cellophane and ribbon by 
Sat 7 July 

* Two music-lovers who’d like to attend the concert and sell raffle tickets 

Offers of help, please, to ursula@stmatthewstpaul.org, 844878. 

  

Help, please! 



 

 
 

Contact us 
 

Canon Peter Seal, Rector 
854849 (h) 844878 (office) M, Tu, W, Th, peter@stmatthewstpaul.org 

Revd Mary Copping, Children/Youth Co-ordinator & Assistant Priest 
07921 886016 M, Tu, W, F, youth@stmatthewstpaul.org 

Katy Palacio, Parish Administrator 
844878 M, W, F, admin@stmatthewstpaul.org 

Ursula Payne, Rector’s Assistant & Building for Life Administrator 
844878 M, Tu, Th, ursula@stmatthewstpaul.org 

Parish Office, St Paul’s Church, St Paul’s Hill, Winchester SO22 5AB 
www.stmatthewstpaul.org 

Please make cheques payable to St Matthew’s PCC – all gifts gratefully received 
 

Please send in any notices for the welcome sheet to ursula@stmatthewstpaul.org 
by Wednesday evening for inclusion the following Sunday 

 
Printed on recycled paper 

Interested in meeting people/getting involved? 

 Twirties group for 20s and 30s, meeting monthly on Sunday evenings; please 
contact Katy Charles, twirtiesstpauls@gmail.com 

 Women’s group next meets Mon 9 July, 7 pm, at the Roebuck for supper; 
please contact Julia Seal, 854849, julia.seal@ntlworld.com 

 Men’s group next meets Wed 11 July, 8.30 pm, at the Roebuck for a drink 
and a chat; please contact Chris Sharp, 849186, chrisesharp@gmail.com 

 Tea with Friends on the second Monday of the month, 2.30–4.30 pm; please 
contact Linda Russell-Smith, 853584, or Heather Riley, 862867 

 St Paul’s Coffee Pot next meets Fri 13 July, 9.30 am–noon in St Paul’s, for 
real coffee, homemade cakes and a chat (donations to Building for Life); 
children welcome 

 Daytime book group meets monthly, 2.30 pm; please contact Talia 
Hedstrom, 868728, or Christine Bennett, 852681 

 Meditation group meets on Tuesdays, 7.30 pm in the parish rooms – come 
as you are and rest in God’s presence 

 Tuesday homegroup meets on the first and third Tuesdays of the month, 
7.45–9.15 pm; for further information please contact James Clay, 852141 

 Thursday homegroup meets fortnightly, 7.30 for 7.45 pm; please contact 
Peter and Irene Casey, 808776 

mailto:julia.seal@ntlworld.com

